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The steamer California, frwui port
Tuwnsend, arrived at San Francisco
on the 8th inst.

The Shiibrick is at Haters bar,
awaiting a favorable opportunity to
proceed to Tillamook rock.

Another burning flue yesterday,
in the Chinese rookery corner of Cass

and Squemoqhe streets. No alarm.

The Aberlemo from Astoria, and
Dovenby froiri fort Stevens, weie
taken to anchorage at Bakers bay
yesterday.

The schooner Sparrow started up
river yesterday morning in tow of the
Edith, after discharging bixty tons
miscellaneous cargo at Hume's Main

street wharf.

British ship Diirlmm, draw-

ing 19 feet C inches., came don yester-
day in tow of the Ocldahauiu, Capt.
Pease piloting. The time from Port-

land to Astoria, 110 miles, was just
nine hours, the fastest time on record
for a ship of that size.

Mr. Grimes, mail carrier from
Sea-sid- e, informs us that another body
was found on Clatsp besch by Mrs.
Shepherd, who procured the necessary
assistance and had it buried. Proba-

bly this was one of the Lupata unfor-

tunates which had w:ished ashore
among the rocks with others and beea
left there unburied and perhaps floated
off again. We understand the weath-

er and sea has been so boisterous for
several days that no attempt has been
m&de t reach the bodies last reported
as lying among the rocks near the
scene of the disaster.

Joe, one of the crew of the tug
Columbia, was the first to discover the
small boat on the bar containing the
captain and crew of the Emily Steph-
ens. Capt. Taylor says he does not
thmk they could have made any effort
to save themselves from drifting out
tp sea for ten minutes longer if the
tug had not picked them up. Their
boat was frail and it took two of the

en all the time to bail her out.
After the tug had hitched on to the
schooner, a heavy sea broke over her
stern and covered her fore and aft;
Joe was handling what steering gear
there was left, the breakers completely
deluged hint and he was so long under
water that the tug's crew thought he
was gone, but Joe came up not much
the worse for his ducking.

A large audience greeted the concert
given by the Young Mcn,s Western
hand at Liberty hall on Tuesday even-
ing. The reserved seats were well
filled, while the gallery did not at all
present a bare appearance. The hall
never was more comfortable, and the
ushers more agreeable and up in their
part of the business. So far as we
know all who secured reserved seats
were properly seated without trouble
or annoyance, which has not always
been the case heretofore. The per-
formance was well rendered and was
in every particular complete. The
instrumental music was perfect, and
the singing, recitations and reading iu
in everj' particular wasgr-.ad- . To at-

tempt te draw a lengthy description
of the performance is unnecessary as
all did their part well, as was attested
by the enthusiastic applause of the
audience. Taking in consideration
that the entertainment was composed
entirely and exclusively of home tal-

ent, we think every part was render-
ed with such completeness as would
have done credit to professionals. In
making this mention we believe we
express the unanimous opinion of all
present.

Common Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular session with

President Wright presiding.
(Xmncilmen present Baker, Hahn,

Headington and W right.
Absent Sture and Spexarth.
In attendance R. H. Cardwell,

auditor and clerk, and W. J. Barry,
chief of police.

The . minutes f the last regular
meeting road and approved.

KEPOKTSXF COMMITTEES.

Report vi committee oh public

property on the matter of lighting the
street lamps on the roadway was read
and adopted, and the lamplighter

to attend tc the matter.
Report of committee on public

property on the bill of 3Ieasrs. An.dt
Sr Ferehen for repuiring the eity jail,
was rend and adopted.

KETOETS OF OKKICKKS.

Report of Peter Runey, police

judge, for the month of Januurv, 1881,

was rend and on motion referred to
committee on health and police.

Report t Thos. Lttgaii, superinten-

dent of streets, for the month of
January, 1S81, was read and on motion
referred to committee oti streets and
public ways

Report of R. Murtoiwm, city sex-

ton, for the month of January, 1881,
was read and referred to committee on
public property.

ORDINANCES.

All ordinance making an appropria-
tion out of the general fund, for the
purpose of paying the bill of Messrs.
Arndt A; Ferubeu was read the first
and secotid time.

CLAIMS.

The following claims aguiusvt the
city were ordered paid by warrant:
ChaSteveiis fc Son S14 C
It. Morton.-o-n 4 :
Thos. Logan 7. 00
l u b Daily Astokian ."n :o
E. It. Hawes 1 (Xi

Oiegon Itaihvav it Navigation Co t! 75
P. II. Fox .noli
Portland Has company 44 'JH

It. Mortonson, lamp lighter iw iXi

Arudt A Ferclien .' i0
The following bills were referred:

(teorse Doerller S X W
to committee on health t noliee.

M. Nowlen, rejHiiring water piic 13 A

to committee on tire ami water.
M. Nowlen, for water 12 00

tojonnnittee on lire ami water.
AnidUtrVrcheii.extr.iworkoujail ( .it

to committee on public pro,rty.
On motion of Councilman Baker

the council adjourned.

The ninth annual convention .f

the Oregon State Woman Suffrage
association met in Portland on Tues-

day last.

-- The barkentine Webfoot and
steamer George Hurley, lumber laden
from Knappton, were taken down to
anchorage at linkers bay yesterdaj',
ready for sea.

The steamer Harvest Queen, Capt.
James Troupe, made the trip down
Tumwater falls on Tuesday. Although
she was roughly handled iy the rapids,
she whk not injured to any great
extent.

Port Ludlow, Washington terri-
tory, has lost the one great source of
its life during the . past six years,
namely, the ship yard of Hall Broth-er- a,

the complete removal of which to
Port Blakely has been effected.

The WillaiHet is slowly receding.
At Port laird on Tuesday it fell six in-

ches. The Columbia and upper Wil-latn-

are also falling slowly. Enough
has already receded so that trasporta-tio- n

may be resumed.

The Portland Chronicle, an even-
ing paper, has commenced publication
in Portland, by J. F. Atkinson. R.
C. White is editor and C. J. Curtis
city editor. It will be republican in
politics, and will be what the Bulletin

County court, Hon. Judge Bowl-b- y

presiding, is still in session, and
will piobadly adjourn The
claim presented by the parties who
buried the sailors washed a$hore from
the wrecked ship Lupata was allowed,
the acting coroner received 819 40
and each of the men $14 40 for their
time and trouble, making the total
amount allowed by the county $122.
Considering the toil and danger in
curred the money was well earned by
the recipients.

Clock.! Clock!! Clocks.!!!

Go ahead, is the w6r) with Carl
Adler. He is now tire agent for the
American Clock coiifoaifv and has inst
recived a line assortment of clocks
and watchox. iriVs - imulft-ut.- . s.n
the same, with afnlinmriiti MW.
chants and dealers Supplied at whole-
sale list prices:

There i. 3Iuic in the Air
About Carl dler'a nuic and va- -

nety store
Pianos and organs Arhis speciality
now, he is agent To all the rinest
makes and has a gratd assortment on
hand. Tonus off s&les, exceedingly
low prices for cafsh or on the entail-
ment plan, SlGypor month, lias alst.
some for rent. Cakl Adler.

Bills of LadfAg of latest styles for
sale at this office. v

THE ABANDONDED SCHOONER
EMIIiY STEPHENS.

Statement and Memoranda of Cap-

tain Charles Taylor.

Loft Humboit bay January 27th
with cargo of 83,000 feet of redwood
lumber.

First day out ran 1 10 miles in nine
hours. Heavy gale increasing from
s. e., was cottijieHed to heave to that
night.

ExjKsrienced a continuation of heavy
gales until I arrived off the Columbia
river bar, vc&sel straining and leaking
considerably while laboring in a .sea-

way, necessitating a careful attention
constantly to the pumi'S which was
done.

Wednesday, February 2nd. Com-

menced with. moderate s. e. wind,
heavj' fea and thick fog. At 1 1 a. m.
bursted jib, and at noon, blowing a
gale, hove to; latitude 45 degrees 47
minutes; longitude 124 degress 39 min-
utes; Columbia bar distant about 35
miles: pump attended to.

Thursday. February 3d. Thick fog,
heavy sea, moderate wind from the
?oiith'ard, latitude 40 degrees 13 min
utes; longitude 124 degrees 21 min-
utes; the bar bearing E. bv N. half x.,
distant 15 miles, too thick to run for
it. Fog cnnmied rest of the day.

f riday, rebruary 4th. Commences
with light southerly wind and thick-fog- .

Eleven a. m. sighted the land
northward of the bar Noon, cape
Disappointment, bearing s. k. by e.,
distant 12 miles. Fog rhut in thick
again, had to stand off. Midnight,
cape light bearing E. bv s, half s.,
distant 12 miles.

Saturday, February 5th. Light
otitherry wind and thick weather; at

davlight iu to the land. Noon,
ton thick tw make it out. Stood off
agtin. Midnight, blowing fresh from
southeast.

Sunday, February C Coiuuences
with a strong . e. gale-- . Four r. M.
blowing verv heavy. Hove too under
a close reeled foresail. Non, wind
shifted to s. w. and cleared up. Made
all sail and steered for the cape. Lati-
tude, 4G degrees 25 minutes; longitude,
124 degrees 47 minutes, having drifted
26 miles to the w.

Midnight, calm. Pumps carefully
attended to.

Monday, February 7. Commences
with light southerly wind and tine,
clear weather. Cape Disappointment
bearing at noon, e. by s.. half s., dis-

tant 14 miles.
Afternoau. calm. Six r. m., wind

s. e. and overcast . Midnight, wind
variable fron: s. e. to .s. w., squally,
with min.

Tuesday, February 8, i a. m.
Wind s. w. Six a. m., wind west,
fresh. At daylight made all sail and
steered for the north channel. Eight
a. M., got to the bar and found it
breaking clean across. Tacked ship
and stood for the south channel and
run in to within half a mile of number
four bnoy on the end of Clatsop spit,
when it fell dead calm and the vessel
commenced drifting over to the middle
sands. Let go the big anchor, she
rau out thirty fathoms of chain,
when it parted. Let go the other
anchor, and lost it alo. The vessel
then drifted stern first into the break
ers on the middle sands, she shipped a
heavy breaker and smashed our steer-
ing gear up, stove in cabin door and
filled the cabin. Having had a signal
of distress dying ever since we lust
the first anchar, and no assistance
coming, seeing we could do no more
for the vessel we launched the boat
being the only means left of saving
our lives. After being in the boat an
hour and a half and making no head-
way, and the vessel drifting awav from
us all the time, the tug Columbia
came out and rescued us about 3 r. i.
She then went out the south channel
and found the vessel had drifted clean
over the middle sands with but little
damage. The tug's crew put a hawser
and pilot on board, took the vessel in
tow and arrived in Astoria with her at
7 l. M. when Capt: Flavel took full
charge of her.

Card of Thanks.

The members of the Young Men's
Western band hereby tender their
most sincere thanks to the ladies and
gentlemen who so gonorously and eff-
iciently assisted them en the occasion
of their concert.

D. A. Mackintosh. Leader

Mallet. Gafaod Copper Handles.

Cannerymens work will be done in
good style by Henry Gallou, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

Piano TuntBC.
Mr. A. L. Francis, dealer iu pianos

and organs and professional tuner and
reuairer. will be in fie citv a few davs.
Those wiphing to buy on the best
prontaDie terms win ao wen to give
him a cull. He will recommend
nothing but first-clas- s instruments.
Orders may be left at the post-offic- e

or .Mrs. Munson s.

J. W. Munhun

Is getting impatient waiting for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Fresh smelt at Warren fc Eatons.

The new improved Franconia
range, kent bv Magnus C. Crosbv.
.stands at the top of the market.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat

Pianos andorgans for sale on
monthly instAllmont nlan or for rent
at Adler's.

1 jr .r.
Thfi handiotnir aKhTr f invnlnr

of all descriptions unir to be seen in
Auier e jeweirj uenarcmenu

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scale can be found at M. U.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
hist received the latet and most fat.li-lonab-

tyle of gent and ladies boots,
shoo. etc.

For a tiiM-eki- x oyster tew, frv,
pan-roa- or fancj roat, go to Hoscoe
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb's.
Kanfilies supplied by the hundred or the
ack. opened or iu the shell.

Mr. J. Stewart. stone and marble
cutter of Atoriu will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work ot him. and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery hercvlHniId lie sufficient recnin
incndatton. IJeforejou let onr con-
tracts for work of this kind it "would be
well to call iimui Mr. Stewart.

Tin I!atc. IMsTlii. V.tr.

Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full Hue of is

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing griceries and thse intending to
run mess houses should inspect goodb
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

From a 1'romiurnt Ihyirian.
WashiiigKinville, Ohio, June 17th,

1880. Residing the advertisement of
Kendalls Spavin Cure and having a
valuable and speedy horse which had
been lame . from spavin eighteen
months, I sent to you for a bottle by
express, .which in six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement and a
large from another horse, and
both horses are y as sound as
colts. The one bottle was worth to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
LI. A. Bertolctt, M. D. Read adver-
tisement.

Syphon Stnd3' Lasip.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, iu
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the nnrket, would call the ntten-tintio- ri

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled, by any study lamp m use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burniug or nut burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying; each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable lotv rates.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
topied. Neglect frequently results in

an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. lron Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty j ears Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having tested by
wide and constant use for nearlv an en-

tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

AML'SHMhATS.

Mill's Vauieties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor, Fred Gere, man-

ager. The entertainment will conclude
with uDr. Fowler" or "Mesmerism," and
the --new wedding party" by Nickerson
and Staley. The evenings amuse-
ments to commence with the ever popu-
lar first narf. Viclrprsnn nml Ktnluv .

the funny men, Gere Interlocutor. Miss
Morrison in new lialads, Morice In vo--
cai xcms. .ur. utcnaru uruce with Ins
drum solo. Staley with Ins champion
jig. Gere with his German exceutncitles.
and a very pathetic balad bv a verv pa-
thetic individual, whose name pathctic-al- y

is Nickerson. Nine people on the
first part, and an exhibition equal to
any on the coast. Mr. Hill invites
criticism. Come and see for vourself.
New orchestral selections and new
music on the grand stand under
She leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at Gi'50 i. .m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 iW v. jl Entrance on Benton
streeL Private boxes on Chenamus.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Call early and make your selec-
tions of valentines at the City Book
Store.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
''cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Persons desiring to subscribe for
the daily Oregonian will find it to
their advantage to call at the City
Book store, as we furnish it for less
money than other agents.

For a variety of valentines, com-
ical and sentimental, call at Stevens &
Sous.

Attention every one! Have you
heard of Kondalls Spavin Curel See
advertisement.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keens a
general assortment of groceries, liq
uors, toDacco, cigars, truits and vege-
tables of best oualitv. which he offer
at small profit for cash.

Salmon bellies, at retail nt War.
ren & Eaton's.

I X L STORE ! i

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SLUT THE TDIES.
Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys, OYercoats and Ulsters, Boots

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods.

Ladies antl misses TiMlernear. fIosicry-,Trc.s- Goods, CusimereM
Waterproofs, Flannels, Canton Flannels. T,iiicn Damask.

Napkins. Doylies. Crashes, Touels, Felt Skirts,
Trunks. Valises. Motions, antl an

Elegant Stock Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the JarsNt ami best stock in

Zr('.n on me before piuvliaiit if vou wM

IXI. Store.
H.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVING EVERY FACILITY FOh HE MANUFACTURE A FIMST CLASS AR.
I am prepared furnis public with quality, cash.

LAGER BEER,
AT 3tt CEXTS PKK (GALLON J

t2FHnIies and keepers of public hou?es
M. MEYER. Proprietor

the

OF
now ths for

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
'

LA&SR BEER
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AVI) IS EXCELLED 1JY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HABLN,
CHENAMUS STREET,

wOrders left at the GEKMANIA BEER

MISCELLANEOUS.

li LElNKNWKEKK. HIRAM BCOW.V.

INK.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AM CURRIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers ol

A LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS!s
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
r8"Highest ejch pnee jiaiil fur ides and

Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DKAI.KK IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

w. I-- M'CArtK, I. A. BROWNttkAstoria. Portland.

KKOWX &. MiCABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria office At E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland otlltfiit B street. 13-- tI

THE ASTORIA

Photograph Gallery
CARD SIZK IHOTORAPHS.

2 50 I'er Dozen.
CA1IIXETSIZK PHOTOGRAPHS

S4 OO PT Dozen.
teSiH.fiaI rates for families.

DRESS MAKING.
MILS. K. W. ILLSI.EY, MAIN STREET,

In Mavoaic building, next door to Mr. Derby
now prepared to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
AMI

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Astoria ntv. lrsiR-i-tful- Milidtrd

for a Miare of their patronage.
e"Aj;eiir for Kiittrieks Patterns.

Merrill & .McGregor,
Blacksmiths and Machinists,

Capt. Roger's old stand. Atoria. Oregon.

All work in our line, heavy or Hsht, done with

neatneu and dispatch.

Horseshoeing, Wagon
and Farm Work

a Specialty.

ST" All wont w arrant d ami at rMuMni.i.
rates.

i"-- . "- - T5S""

and

and

of
town and at lowest prices.

to saw mnnev.

a COOPER,
Main Street, near Parker House, Astoria.

in

to the finest

Is

01

55 BEDDING
.Wall Paper, Mirrors,

Picture Frames and Mouldings,

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT SI 51) PKR DOZIIA".

promptly and regularly supplied.
ASTORIA. OUEKON.

PKOPKIETOB,
- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will be promptly attended to.TCn

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Mereiful M:ui is Merciful to his Beait.l
OXLY 23 CF.XTS.

cc( trf at ofntwr ori.n i ijuuu.vaaj HLnr.Hu i oullt : :

A treut? ou tlift

And his Diseases, by

B.J. KEXBALL, Jf.D.
Full or Valuable and Praetleal lu- -

ferraatiou. and. I'oiitaJninsr nu
INDEX OF DISEASES.

Which ives the symptoms, eause and theLest Treatment at e;icb ; a taole givlnjr allthe principal drmts used for the Horse, withthe ordlnarj Uum.. enYck. and antidote v lieuapoiou; a table with an enjjravinjr of theHorn's teeth at different ages, with rules
for tellimjthe as;er the Horse : eugrav-itu- js

Mitmuig the important points In the.structure of the horse, also iIIuMratimr posi-
tions assumed ! siek horses iu different dis-
eases. A valuable collection or receipts,
many which would tsist a horse-own-

three to live dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it,and many good horsemen have extolled it iu

the liiKiiest terms, even statins that theyprefer it to books which cost 3 oO to lo vo
Do not throw away your monev iu the pur-
chase of costly look.s on the Horse, which
are m full of Ijtin phrases ami technicalterms as to he unintelligible to the average
reader hut,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages, hi pajier covers, moving
you more practical information than Ls con-
tained in some large volumes at hir higher
cost. Having examined this hook thoroughly
we are satisfied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents iu its purchase, if he did but know thevalue or its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need Iu
their business, provided at reasonable cost ,
Instead of being obliged to p.iv the enormous
prohts demanded by the Publishers or mostAgricultural Rooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Or this valuable little Treatise on the Horse
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader or this pa per, postage ire- -
fFUUI IIJ US. Illl Jll Ol

SS CENTS.
Remittances may be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. .send all orders to
D. V. IRELAXD,

Astoria, Oregon

1. w. oase7
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEMRAL MEBCHAHDISE.

Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

Cedar Floats.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RE
to furnish to order, in lots to suit,

and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, MAULS, HANDLES, etc.. for
.sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

lg.4 . Oak PoIut,-V-
.

T.


